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PROB LEM
Amer i ca’s supply of health care resources is arti!cially constrained by a 
maze of laws and regulations. In 2020, USA  Today reported that 218 U.S. 
counties have no doctors at all." In some areas, physicians are pre sent but 
patients must wait weeks to secure an appointment.# Many regions are criti-
cally short on specialists.$, % Scope- of- practice laws prohibit classes of health 
care professionals from o&ering ser vices for which they are fully quali!ed,' 

C H A P T E R ! "

Unshackle Providers

 Don’t Waste Their Training

Robert F. Graboyes, PhD, and Darcy Nikol Bryan, MD

KEY TAKEAWAYS
• Arbitrary restraints on Amer i ca’s health care workforce diminish 

access to care— especially in rural areas, lower- income urban neigh-
borhoods, and minority communities.

• State licensure laws obstruct providers wishing to o&er ser vices 
across state lines and international medical gradu ates wishing to 
practice  here.

• Scope- of- practice laws prevent advanced practice registered nurses 
(APRNs) and other health care providers from o&ering ser vices for 
which they are trained and competent.

• Mandatory collaborative practice agreements foist unnecessary costs 
on, and restrict the mobility of, APRNs and other health care 
providers.
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and such limitations often rest on po liti cal considerations rather than on 
professionals’ competency, quali!cations, and training.(

Rural health care is deteriorating at an alarming rate as hospitals close 
and health care providers leave communities or retire, most often without 
replacement. )e majority of primary care Health Professional Shortage 
Areas (HPSAs) are in rural areas.* )e poor in urban areas as well as  those 
in rural communities su&er poor health outcomes, in part from an inabil-
ity to access a&ordable health care in a timely manner.+ Minorities account 
for more than half the uninsured population, and are disproportionately 
impacted by poor access to health care."-

Obtaining a&ordable, quality health care is a prob lem for many in the 
United States. )e prob lem is even more frustrating  because ballooning 
health care costs and poor access are self- in.icted by a regulatory apparatus 
that hinders competition and fosters monopolies. It is increasingly evident 
that the most vulnerable in our population are paying the price of health care 
provider scarcity brought about by regulatory barriers involving licensure, 
scope of practice, and collaborative practice agreement (CPA) mandates.

LICENSURE RESTRICTIONS
While federalism and state sovereignty play an impor tant role in Ameri-
can governance, state licensure laws often amount to government- enforced 
protectionism for established licensees."" One result is excessive limitations 
on health care providers’ ability to migrate, permanently or temporarily, 
across state lines in order to respond to shifting demand patterns among 
patients."#

)e need for international medical gradu ates (IMGs) is forecast to 
increase considerably in the coming de cades. Already, nearly 25/  percent of 
the physicians practicing in the United States received their training else-
where."$ In 2020, the American Association of Medical Colleges issued a 
paper forecasting that “the United States could see an estimated shortage 
of between 54,100 and 139,000 physicians, including shortfalls in both pri-
mary and specialty care, by 2033.”"%

)e historical evolution of medical licensure places control with states, 
while national credentialing bodies, such as specialty boards, and licensing 
exams seek uniform competence across state lines. All states require pass-
ing the medical licensing exams called the United States Medical Licens-
ing Examination for medical students or the Comprehensive Osteopathic 
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Medical Licensing Examination of the United States of Amer i ca for osteo-
pathic students.

Each state asks a licensing applicant similar questions during the applica-
tion pro cess, which takes several hours to complete. State licensing perversely 
ensures an immobile, slow- to- respond, fragmentary health care workforce. 
With the development of telemedicine, restricting health care provision within 
state bound aries seems increasingly arbitrary. For example,  there are no medi-
cal reasons for preventing a psychiatrist in Oregon from counseling a patient 
in Nebraska. It is di0cult to justify requiring the psychiatrist to pay for a 
separate license— and endure a repetitive application process—in each state 
where he or she provides care.

Many providers  will not bear  these redundant costs, further exacerbat-
ing access issues for patients in need. For an applicant seeking a license in a 
new state, the wait time for approval can range from two to nine months."' 
Fees for individual state applications range from $35 to $1,425 per state."(

Many states waived their medical licensure requirements in response 
to the COVID-19 crisis, provided the practitioner held a license in another 
U.S. state. )is was sensible, as  there are no real di&erences in screening pro-
cesses among states. While federalism has many virtues, the promising evo-
lution of telemedicine, care to the underserved, and the ability to respond 
to health emergencies  will only be hindered by antiquated state- by- state 
licensing requirements. )e success of telehealth during the COVID out-
break has led to calls to make cross- state licensing and other liberalization 
permanent."*, "+

SCOPE- OF- PRACTICE LIMITATIONS
Physicians are granted the privilege to practice medicine as de!ned by a par-
tic u lar state’s medical board, with practical limitations determined mostly by 
credentialing bodies, including specialty boards and hospitals. For non- MDs, 
scope- of- practice laws and regulations legally de!ne the extent of permissible 
practice privileges. All too often, scope- of- practice laws forbid a health care 
provider, such as a nurse practitioner (NP) or physician assistant (PA), from 
performing a ser vice he or she was trained to do.

Although aligned, professional competence and  legal scope of practice are 
di& er ent.  Legal scope of practice is highly variable between states and is often 
arbitrary. For example, dental hygienists are routinely trained to administer 
local anesthesia, but some states forbid them from providing this ser vice.", 
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In North Carolina, dental hygienists  were prohibited from performing teeth- 
whitening procedures  until the U.S. Supreme Court ended that prohibition 
in 2015.#- Monica O’Reilly-Jacob and Jennifer Perlo& called for permanent 
revision of NP laws, considering the experience during the pandemic.#"

Non- MD providers often lack the po liti cal power to reform scope- of- 
practice laws. Physicians provide far more in po liti cal contributions than 
nonphysician providers.##

MANDATORY COLLABORATIVE PRACTICE AGREEMENTS
Many states mandate physician supervision of non- MDs. )is constricts 
the supply of care and increases its cost.  )ese agreements purport to ensure 
quality by allowing a non- MD health professional to practice beyond their 
state- de!ned scope by requiring oversight from a supervisory physician, but 
evidence contradicts the notion that such supervision is necessary to uphold 
quality standards.

Christopher H. Stucky, William J. Brown, and Michelle G. Stucky argue 
that NPs have a unique role in health care and that “antiquated job titles 
pervasive in the workplace for NPs such as ‘midlevel provider,’ ‘physician 
extender,’ or ‘nonphysician provider’ are misleading and do not fully capture 
the importance of nursing.” )ey argue that the hierarchical aspects of med-
icine lead to higher costs and redundancy.#$

Policies that eliminate mandates for physician supervision of non- MD 
health professionals while supporting non- MD health educational and train-
ing standards would expand the available health care workforce capable of 
providing quality, a&ordable care. For example, an in de pen dently practic-
ing nurse practitioner, midwife, pharmacist, optometrist, or dental hygienist 
would be able to work in communities that have no doctor or dentist at the 
full capacity of their training—an obvious win for the underserved. Many 
states already grant autonomy to non- MD health professionals.#% )e oppor-
tunity to become an in de pen dent non- MD health practitioner, without the 
restrictions of scope- of- practice laws or CPAs, may inspire minorities in chal-
lenged communities to continue their educations and gain the skills needed 
to serve as non- MD providers, thereby increasing diversity in the health care 
workforce and access in places where  people have di0culty obtaining care 
when they need it.

Judith Ortiz and colleagues found “strong indications that the quality of 
patient outcomes is not reduced when the scope of practice is expanded.”#' 
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Similarly, Bo Kyum Yang and colleagues found “expanded state NP practice 
regulations  were associated with greater NP supply and improved access to 
care among rural and underserved populations without decreasing care qual-
ity.”#( Edward J. Timmons found that “permitting nurse prac ti tion ers to prac-
tice autonomously is associated with patients receiving more care without 
increasing cost” and “an 8/ percent increase in the amount of care that Medi-
caid patients receive once nurse prac ti tion ers are granted autonomy and full 
practice authority.”#* A Veterans A&airs (VA) study showed that “patients 
reassigned to NPs experienced similar outcomes and incurred less utilization 
at comparable cost relative to MD patients.”#+ Gina M. Oliver and colleagues 
found that “states with full practice of nurse prac ti tion ers have lower hospi-
talization rates in all examined groups and improved health outcomes in their 
communities. Results indicate that obstacles to full scope of APRN practice 
have the potential to negatively impact our nation’s health.”#,

If a professional is fully trained and certi!ed to provide a ser vice, requir-
ing the contractual mechanism of a collaborative agreement essentially gives 
a competing professional a piece of their practice and pro!t. )is supervision, 
enforced via CPAs, adds to the cost of health care, with two prac ti tion ers (i.e., 
NP and supervising physician) billing for the same patient ser vice. If all states 
allowed NPs to practice autonomously, the estimated annual cost savings 
would be $810 million.$-

Mandatory CPAs e&ectively place one class of health care professional 
 under the control of another class. In some states, for example, nurse prac-
ti tion ers must be supervised by physicians and may have to pay the doctor 
for such ser vices. Such agreements consume time and !nancial resources for 
prac ti tion ers involved.$" Brendan Martin and Maryann Alexander wrote, 
“Required CPA fees,  whether o&set by a fa cil i ty or not, emerged as partic-
ularly strong barriers to in de pen dent practice and, thereby, pos si ble impedi-
ments to access in this analy sis. In line with market research on provider 
compensation, out- of- pocket expenses to establish and maintain CPAs often 
exceeded $6,000 annually, with numerous respondents reporting fees more 
than $10,000 and up to a maximum of $50,000 per year.”$#

One com pany advises that “NPs can expect to pay a physician anywhere 
from $5 to $20 per chart reviewed. . . .  As a .at, annual fee, [one  legal advisor] 
most commonly sees MDs paid anywhere from !ve to !fteen thousand dol-
lars per year.”$$ A number of states suspended mandatory CPAs during the 
COVID emergency.$%
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PROPOSAL
 )ere are many proposals to address the limits that government places on 
health care professionals—to allow them to provide ser vices for which they 
are fully trained and quali!ed, in order to best meet patient need. Interstate 
licensure reforms include having states join the Interstate Medical Licensure 
Compact (IMLC)$' or Arizona’s 2019 action that enables licensed profession-
als from other states to begin practicing as soon as they relocate to Arizona.$( 
Many of  these ideas have been embedded in state laws and regulations for 
years.$* Policy options include allowing APRNs to practice “at the top of their 
license”$+ and without CPAs.$, (Some have suggested using the term “top of 
education” or “top of skill set,” since  actual licenses may forbid providers from 
performing certain ser vices for which they are trained and quali!ed. With 
that caveat in mind, we  will retain the term “top of license”  here in the interest 
of familiarity.)

Relaxing the strictures of licensure, scope of practice, and CPAs can be 
cost- e&ective by, for example, enabling a patient to seek care from a less- 
expensive NP or PA rather than from a doctor. It can help expand access in 
communities where care is in short supply— especially in rural areas, inner cit-
ies, and among linguistic minorities. In essence,  these reforms would expand the 
supply of health care without necessarily increasing the number of providers.

States should eliminate arbitrary restrictions on where providers may 
practice, which ser vices they may provide, and how much autonomy the 
professionals may possess. States should consider the following policies:

1. Allow a provider with a valid license in another state to practice 
immediately upon relocating. In 2019, Arizona became the !rst 
state to pass such sweeping legislation (for all licensed professionals 
other than attorneys).%-

2. Join the IMLC.%" States that belong to this grouping agree to rec-
ognize medical licenses issued by all other members of the com-
pact. Hence, a physician licensed (and in good standing) in one of 
 these states may practice in any of the other member states. As of 
July/2021, 30 states, the District of Columbia, and Guam belonged 
to the IMLC, and  others  were in the pro cess of joining.

3. Allow licensed physicians (and perhaps PAs and APRNs) to prac-
tice telehealth across state lines. During the COVID-19 pandemic, 
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licensed physicians nationwide have been allowed to treat patients 
via telemedicine in any state. As the pandemic recedes, a number of 
states have taken action or begun to make this interstate provision 
of telehealth permanent.%# (See chapter/6 on telehealth.)

4. Simplify the pro cess of o&ering licenses to IMGs— those who 
received their training outside the United States or Canada.%$

5. Allow all providers— physicians, PAs, APRNs, and other non- MD 
health professionals (e.g., pharmacists, therapists, psychologists, 
optometrists, nurse midwives) to practice at the top of their respec-
tive licenses. )at is, a health care professional could be allowed to 
provide any ser vice that is a standard component of his or her pro-
fession’s formal training.

6. Allow APRNs, PAs, and  others to practice without CPAs that 
require them to be supervised or reviewed by a physician. Of course, 
APRNs or PAs are  free to enter voluntarily into such agreements if 
they wish.

RATIONALE
)e inability to access our health care system in a timely fashion is a recog-
nized prob lem in the United States, exacerbated by a worsening shortage in 
the health care workforce. As the U.S. population ages and consumes more 
medical care, providers are aging as well. According to the Association of 
American Medical Colleges, in 2017, 44/  percent of U.S. doctors  were over 
the age of 55.%% In a 2017 survey, the National Council of State Boards of 
Nursing noted that 50/  percent of the nursing workforce was 50/years old 
or older.%' )e World Health Organ ization (WHO) proj ects a shortage 
of 18/million health care workers worldwide by 2030— limiting Amer i ca’s 
capacity to rely on immigrant providers.%(

In 2017, the U.S. Census Bureau estimated that the number of Ameri-
cans over age 65 would increase from 56 million in 2020 to 73 million in 2030 
and 81 million in 2040.%* A 2009 Institute of Medicine paper also suggested 
that the number of doctor visits per person would increase.%+ We simply can-
not train enough providers soon enough to meet the projected gap. Current 
bottlenecks include restrictive health care training (e.g.,  limited residency slots 
for physicians%,), a shortage of community training sites in rural areas,'- and a 
shortage of nursing school faculty.'"  Under current conditions, delayed access 
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to health care  will only worsen in the United States as the existing health care 
workforce retires and health care needs grow.

)e importance of health care access became more apparent during the 
COVID-19 pandemic. In a June/2020 KFF Health Tracking Poll, 27/ percent 
of respondents who reported skipping or postponing care during the pan-
demic also reported worsening medical conditions.'# States with high numbers 
of COVID-19 deaths also reported more deaths from non- COVID- related 
 causes, such as diabetes and heart disease.'$ Older data, such as a VA study 
showing increased mortality among  those waiting more than 31 days for an 
outpatient doctor’s visit, also con!rms the importance of access.'%

)e canary in the coal mine is the collapse of health care access in rural 
Amer i ca, foreboding a disturbing national picture if we do not make aggres-
sive policy changes soon. )e recommendations for overturning scope- of- 
practice regulations, liberating medical licensure, welcoming foreign gradu ates, 
and expanding telemedicine (see chapter/6) have been echoed by the National 
Rural Health Association, inspired by the direct trauma of hemorrhaging 
resources.'' To expand health care access and improve health, we must utilize 
our health care professionals to the full extent of their training, allow them 
 free movement to areas of high demand across state borders, and liberate them 
from  needless supervision that prevents patients from bene!ting from their 
full skills and knowledge. According to the American Association of Nurse 
Prac ti tion ers, 23 states, the District of Columbia, and two U.S. territories have 
the best policy for NPs, allowing them “full practice authority.”'( )is means 
that they can “evaluate patients; diagnose, order and interpret diagnostic 
tests; and initiate and manage treatments, including prescribing medi cations 
and controlled substances,  under the exclusive licensure authority of the state 
board of nursing.”'*

OVERCOMING OPPOSITION
Some physicians and other providers  will oppose relaxation of  these restric-
tions, many  because they sincerely believe the restrictions improve patients’ 
safety,'+ but states that exert a lighter touch on scope of practice, licensure, 
and CPAs  ought to provide a beacon to other states. COVID-19 provoked 
a  great loosening of restrictions. It is still too early for conclusive evidence, 
but  there are indications that  these actions  were bene!cial.',, (- A 2020 
paper found that telemedicine improved obstetric and gynecological care.("
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Unleashing health care providers is not an easy or overnight task. 
 After all, well over a  century’s e&ort went into restricting providers’ abil-
ity to practice to the full extent of their capabilities. )e advocates of such 
restrictions often have hidden motives—to protect the turfs and !nancial 
interests of established providers. Nobel Prize– winning economist Mil-
ton Friedman described the American Medical Association (AMA) as 
“the strongest trade  union in the United States.” He argued that the AMA 
e&ectively had the means to limit the supply of physicians, thereby increas-
ing doctors’ incomes.

Some physician groups  will argue against the relaxation of scope- of- 
practice laws, licensure procedures, and mandatory CPAs.  )ose who  favor 
the unleashing of providers  will need to have their counterarguments in 
order, including that:

1. Maintaining current restrictions is simply not feasible given that 
certain health care professionals are in short supply and that this 
situation is likely to worsen over the next few de cades.

2. Many of the existing restrictions cannot be defended on the basis of 
patient well- being.

3. )e restrictions are particularly damaging in rural areas, inner cities, 
and among certain minority groups, including linguistic minorities.

4. A substantial number of states have already loosened  these stric-
tures, with no apparent untoward e&ects on patients’ well- being.

5. COVID-19 prompted a “ great unleashing.” Scope- of- practice laws 
 were temporarily eased, as  were mandatory CPAs. Barriers to inter-
state practice of medicine  were suspended— both for telemedicine 
and, to a lesser extent, for in- person ser vices. )e easing of  these 
restrictions proved to be a  great boon to the !ght against COVID, 
again with few, if any, deleterious e&ects. If removing  these restric-
tions made sense in the !ght against COVID, then it follows that 
removing them makes sense generally.

CONCLUSION
Amer i ca’s principal debate over health care has revolved around coverage— 
how many Americans have insurance coverage and how that coverage is 
paid for. But insurance cards do not assure that care  will be available. Many 
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localities are short on providers or appointments to see  those providers. 
Some states have now reduced the strictures imposed by scope of practice, 
professional licensure, and CPAs.

)e COVID-19 pandemic vastly accelerated this trend. A leading health 
policy issue in the coming years  will be  whether this opening up  will be per-
manent or ephemeral. Americans’ access to care  will greatly depend on the 
answer.
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